COLLEGE UNIFORM

The College uniform is to be worn to and from school, at school and at all school functions unless otherwise specified. The sports uniform may **NOT** be worn to or from school unless specific permission is granted.

- Hats/Caps/College sun hats must be worn during Terms 1 and 4 for all outdoor activities.
- College jumper may be worn in both winter and summer
- The College jumper **MAY NOT** be worn with the Sports Uniform
- **COMPULSORY:** House T shirt, College Bag or Backpack, College Sports Bag

Black standard leather lace up school shoes are the only acceptable footwear at Mater Dei College. Suede Shoes, loafers, boots and built up heeled shoes are **NOT** acceptable.

SUMMER UNIFORM

**Girls Year 7 - 10**
Overblouse, Grey and Blue Plaid Skirt, Black standard leather lace up school shoes, Navy Ankle Socks.

**Girls Years 11 - 12 (2016)**
Dress (knee length), Navy Blue Ankle College Socks, Black standard leather lace up School Shoes.

**Boys Years 7 - 12**
Navy Blue shorts, (correctly sized) white College short sleeved shirt, navy blue short College socks, Black standard leather lace up School Shoes.

WINTER UNIFORM

**Girls Year 7**
Girls Overblouse, Grey and Blue Plaid Skirt, Tie, College jumper, Opaque Tights(Ink Navy) Black standard leather lace up School Shoes.

**Girls Years 8 - 12**
Knee length skirt (compulsory), Girls Winter Trousers (optional) White College Blouse, Tie, Opaque Tights (Ink Navy), Black standard leather lace up School Shoes.
Blazer: Compulsory for Year 10, 11 and 12. Optional winter use for Year 8 to 10.

**Boys Years 7 - 12**
Long grey trousers, (correctly sized), Grey belt, White College Shirt, Tie, Navy Blue School Socks, College Jumper, Black standard leather lace up School Shoes
Blazer: Compulsory for Year 10, 11 and 12. Optional winter use for Year 8 to 10.

SPORTS UNIFORM

**Girls**
College Sports shorts, College sports top, College summer and winter sports socks. College Tracksuit.

**Boys**
College sports shorts, College sports top, College summer and winter sports socks. College Tracksuit.